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Diagnostic Criteria for Identifi cation of Microtus s. l. Species (Rodentia, Arvicolidae) of the Ukrainian 
Carpathians. Barkaszi, Z. — Th e present paper deals with the issues of diagnostics of morphologically 
similar vole species (Microtus s. l.) common in the fauna of the Ukrainian Carpathians. Th ree groups 
of characters have been analysed: external traits (linear body dimensions, coloration features, etc.), 
morphological and anatomical features of the skull (size of its structures, form of certain bones and 
sutures, etc.), and morphology of molar teeth (number and form of enamel lobes and triangles). Th e 
analysis of museum specimens of voles collected in the region of the Ukrainian Carpathians has shown 
that external and cranial non-metric characters allow reliable identifi cation to genus level, while for 
species diagnostics it is necessary to use a complex of characters including structural features of molars 
and dimensions of skull structures. Th e height and width of the braincase have the largest diagnostic value 
among cranial characters for the sibling species complex Terricola subterraneus–Terricola tatricus, while 
for the pair of morphologically similar species Microtus agrestis–Microtus arvalis such value have the 
upper molars length, condylobasal length, and braincase height. Th e most signifi cant, revised and newly 
described, diagnostic characters have been generalized into an identifi cation key, especially convenient for 
use during work with collection materials. 
Key  words :  Carpathians, morphological variation, species identifi cation, voles.

Introduction

Nowadays, when due to intense anthropogenic pressure on natural ecosystems signifi cant habitat 
disturbances and disappearances occur, investigation of biodiversity dynamics and of fauna changes within 
certain regions becomes especially relevant. Habitat disturbance and economic activity oft en lead to the 
appearance of alien species, changes in the distributional range of indigenous species and in the structure of 
autochthonous communities. Scientifi c collections amassed and deposited at natural history museums may 
provide considerable help in tracing the history of biodiversity changes. Th e fauna composition of a certain 
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region during diff erent periods, changes in species diversity and in the structure of communities can be 
determined by analysis of collection samples. Specimens obtained from raptor pellets, digestive tract of reptiles 
and mammals allow investigating the feeding habits of animals and trophic relationships within ecosystems 
(Litvaitis, 2000; Rozhenko, 2006).

Collection samples usually originate from several sources. In addition to specimens collected by specialists, 
a notable part of collections may consist of specimens gathered by enthusiastic naturalists, students (especially 
in case of zoological museums at universities), or experts in neighbouring branches who are not involved into 
the issues of systematics of certain animal groups. Nevertheless, materials collected and passed by them to 
museums have a high value, especially in studies of taxonomy, variability, evolutional morphology, geographic 
distribution, and ecology. Besides, stock collections deposited at museums are unique basis for long-term 
monitoring of biodiversity (Klymyshyn, 2015).

Th e fi rst and probably the most important stage in working with collection materials is the correct identifi ca-
tion of specimens. At the same time, the set of diagnostic characters used for identifi cation always corresponds to 
the currently accepted views on the systematics of the group. Such views constantly develop from the most obvious 
morphological diff erences (e. g., ‘Linnaean’ species) to tiny details in the skull structure, tooth system, and to use of 
molecular diagnostic methods (e. g., modern classifi cation schemes recognizing sibling species). 

Identifi cation of museum specimens of small mammals is mainly based on principles of comparative 
morphology involving a complex of metric and non-metric characters of the skull and its tiny structures. At the 
same time, the most diffi  cult task is to fi nd characters allowing identifi cation of morphologically similar species, 
and even more so sibling ones. 

Voles are a quite homogenous group according to their morphology; therefore, the species identifi ca-
tion is oft en problematic. Because of this, a large number of descriptions and available collection specimens 
represent a small set of the most common species, although under such descriptions or labels could be ‘hidden’ 
other species that slightly diff er by their morphology. Hence, development of diagnostic keys and searching for 
characters convenient to use are of key importance not only for fi eld zoology, but also for museum work. Re-
garding the fauna of Ukraine, similar criteria were developed and have been successfully applied in practice for 
such groups of mammals as hamsters (Zagorodniuk & Atamas’, 2005), mole rats (Korobchenko, 2012), white-
toothed shrews (Tovpinets, 2012 b), sibling species complex M. arvalis s. str.–M. levis (Tovpinets, 2012 а), and 
other groups of animals as well. 

Traditional large-scale identifi cation keys and diagnostic descriptions (e. g., Korneyev, 1952; Gromov 
et al., 1963; Pucek, 1984; Rekovets, 1994; Zagorodniuk, 2002) usually cover the fauna of not natural but ad-
ministrative regions (e. g., Ukraine or the entire former USSR). Th erefore, they include a considerable number 
of taxa the absence of which in the fauna of a certain natural region, particularly of the Carpathians, is known 
in advance. For instance, within Ukraine, the issue of diagnostics of such vole species as Chionomys nivalis or 
T. tatricus exists only in the region of the Carpathian Mountains, while large parts of voluminous diagnostic 
keys (e. g., couplets leading to steppe species) are irrelevant for the fauna of this region at all. 

Moreover, the eff ectiveness of any identifi cation key depends on the average number of steps leading to 
the correct species identifi cation, which is usually 3–4 on a regional level, while it could be at least 2–3 times 
more in large-scale keys (Sviridov, 1994). Th erefore, to increase the eff ectiveness of the identifi cation process it 
is necessary to develop regional keys (i. e., for natural regions) and exclude taxa that are absent from the local 
fauna, and even include those that are known from other parts of the studied region. In addition, large-scale 
keys oft en do not include characters that could be relevant on local level. Hence, developing of regional identi-
fi cation keys is of great importance for eff ective and reliable diagnostics of the representatives of the local fauna. 

Special publications dealing with diagnostics issues of Microtus s. l. are extremely scarce. Some morpho-
logical criteria had been considered tangentially in contributions devoted to either morphological variation or 
paleontological data (e. g., Meulen, 1973; Nadachowski, 1984; Luzi et al., 2016; Rekovets & Kovalchuk, 2017). 
In case of traditional identifi cation keys, some of them contain incomplete data or incorrect leads in several 
couplets (e. g., Korneyev, 1952). Besides, there are many examples when leads were included into keys from 
previous editions without their critical analysis, particularly for a regional fauna.

Th e aim of the present contribution is searching for diagnostic characters and analysis of their signifi cance in 
identifi cation of species of Microtus s. l. represented in the fauna of the Ukrainian Carpathians, as well as to devel-
op a generalized identifi cation key consisting of approved characters for species diagnostics. In addition, we aim to 
draw attention on and discuss the problems of diagnostics, which is crucial for working with museum collections. 

Material and methods

Data used in this study were obtained by examination of 437 specimens of voles (study skins and skulls) 
deposited in the following institutions: National Museum of Natural History, NAS of Ukraine (Kyiv), Institute of 
Zoology, NAS of Ukraine (Kyiv), State Museum of Natural History, NAS of Ukraine (Lviv), Zoological Museum 
of Taras Shevchenko Kyiv National University, and Zoological Museum of Ivan Franko Lviv National University.

Samples for examination were selected based on biogeographic (specimens only from the Carpathian part 
of the genus/species range) and general external (body proportions, fur type, eye size, number of mammae) 
criteria. Additionally, standard samples of T. tatricus and T. subterraneus with chromosomal identifi cation, and 
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samples of Carpathian 46-chromosome M. arvalis were used to examine diagnostic characters. Considering 
that several important metric cranial characters of voles are largely aff ected by age-related variation, analyses 
were restricted only to adult specimens. 

Data on external body dimensions were taken from original labels of specimens and collection catalogue 
cards. Additionally, dimensions of skulls and skull structures of 183 specimens were measured by calliper with 
an accuracy of 0.1 mm. Th e following 12 skull measurements were made: 

CBL — condylobasal length (from occipital condyles to the front edge of intermaxillary bones); ZYG — 
zygomatic width (at the front third of zygomatic arches); M1–3 — coronal length of the upper molars; BUL — 
auditory bulla length; CRH — braincase height (from the lower edge of tympanic bones to the interparietal 
bone); CRB  — braincase width (between ectotympanics); IOR  — interorbital constriction width (at its 
narrowest part); NAL — nasal bones length; NAB — nasal bones width (the largest width at the distal part); 
ROH — rostral height (from the alveolus of M1 perpendicularly to the distal part of frontal bones); FIL — 
length of foramen incisivum; FIB — width of foramen incisivum (the largest width at the distal part).

Metric data were generalized and processed using electronic spreadsheets. Th e prior aim was to fi nd 
characters allowing rapid and reliable genus/species identifi cation in museum and fi eld conditions. Th erefore, 
when comparing cranial measurements, Mayr’s coeffi  cient of divergence (CD) was used to separate characters 
with overlapping values, and characters with the least overlaps were tested for their applicability in species 
diagnostics. 

Qualitative characters of the skull, in particular the morphology of bones, sutures, structures of the rostral 
part, and the dental system, were examined using an MBS-9 microscope. Images of cranial characters and teeth 
were taken by digital USB microscope. Th e pictures were used to create drawings that demonstrate the most 
important cranial and dental diagnostic characters. 

In addition, data from a number of special publications, identifi cation keys, and diagnostic descriptions 
(e. g., Gromov et al., 1963; Pucek, 1984; Rekovets, 1994; Zagorodniuk et al., 1992; Zagorodniuk, 2002) dealing 
with issues of morphology and diagnostics of voles of Microtus s. l. were analysed and revised as well. 

Taxonomic reference
Nowadays fauna checklists of certain regions usually are complemented by either add-

ing recently appeared species (e. g., alien species) or due to taxonomic revisions when a 
‘large’ species is divided into a few ‘small’ ones. For instance, ‘new’ species appeared be-
cause of taxonomic revision of mole rats Spalax, birch mice Sicista, ‘common’ voles Micro-
tus ex gr. arvalis, and ‘wood’ mice Sylvaemus. 

Microtus s. l. is considered in this work as a morphological assemblage rather than a 
currently accepted genus. According to recent taxonomic surveys (Zagorodniuk & Emely-
anov, 2012; Barkaszi & Zagorodniuk, 2016), there are nine vole species of the family Arvi-
colidae in the mammalian fauna of the Ukrainian Carpathians representing six genera, in 
particular Terricola and Microtus s. str. (table 1). 

Traditionally, Terricola Fatio, 1867 is considered as subgenus of the genus Micro-
tus, which view has been widely supported (e. g., Pavlinov & Rossolimo, 1987; Gro-
mov & Erbayeva, 1995; Mitchell-Jones et al., 1999; Wilson & Reeder, 2005). Zagorod-
niuk (1989) in his review on taxonomy and distribution of pine voles in Eastern 

T a b l e   1 . Species of Microtus s. l. in the fauna of the Ukrainian Carpathians

Taxon Note
Genus Terricola
• Terricola subterraneus
European pine vole

It has been recorded in the fauna of the Eastern Carpathians since 1949 
(Tatarinov, 1956), however its museum specimens were partly collected as 
M. arvalis or M. agrestis.

• Terricola tatricus
Tatra pine vole

It has been recorded in the fauna of the Eastern Carpathians since 1988 
(Zagorodniuk, 1988), mostly due to re-identifi cation of samples of 
T. subterraneus.

Genus Microtus s. str.
• Microtus agrestis
Field vole

It has been recorded since the fi rst fauna surveys of the region (e. g., in 
Zawadzki, 1840 as Hypudaeus gregarius Illig.), its specimens were partly 
collected as M. arvalis or T. subterraneus.

• Microtus arvalis
Common vole

It has been recorded since the fi rst fauna surveys; however, a considerable 
number of specimens were re-identifi ed aft erwards according to taxonomic 
changes of the group (division of ‘arvalis’ into a few species).
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Europe considered Terricola as genus assuming that Palearctic pine voles represent 
a monophyletic group. Kryštufek et al. (1996) debated the genus status of Terricola 
Fatio, 1867 and stated that it refers only to a morphological assemblage of no system-
atic validity but not to a monophyletic group. However, a few years later Jaarola et al. 
(2004) investigating the molecular phylogeny of the genus Microtus based on mtDNA 
sequences revealed that Terricola species actually represent a monophyletic group and 
do share a common ancestor. 

Th erefore, following the recent taxonomic surveys of East European mammal faunas 
(Pavlinov & Lissovsky, 2002; Zagorodniuk & Emelyanov, 2012), the taxon Terricola Fatio, 
1867 is considered in this work in genus status. It is represented in the mammalian fauna of 
the Carpathians by a pair of sibling species. Th e high level of morphological variation of a 
mixed lowland and mountain sample allowed I. Turyanin suggesting about the taxonomic 
heterogeneity of mountain samples of Terricola. He noticed that a part of specimens by 
morphological characters is similar to Pitymys subterraneus tatricus Kratochvíl, 1952 
(Turyanin, 1956, 1969). Aft er all, T.  tatricus as separate vole species in the fauna of 
the Ukrainian Carpathians was described in 1988 aft er revision of collection samples 
(Zagorodniuk, 1988; Zagorodniuk & Zima, 1992). In general, this species is characterized 
by highly fragmented insular-type range in the entire Carpathians, as well as in separate 
mountain massifs (Martínková & Dudich, 2003).

Th e genus Microtus s. str. represents in the fauna of the Ukrainian Carpathians a group 
of morphologically similar species and includes M.  agrestis and M.  arvalis (Barkaszi & 
Zagorodniuk, 2016), the distribution and abundance of which are closely related to the 
altitudinal zonation. Th erefore, the identifi cation of specimens based on external characters 
(and, accordingly, ‘label identifi cation’ in collections) could be diffi  cult especially in case of 
specimens collected in interzonal biotopes (river valleys in mountains, ridges penetrating 
lowlands). Despite the clear diff erences between these species, specimens of the fi eld vole 
are oft en preserved in collections as ‘M. arvalis’ or even as ‘T. subterraneus.’

Basic diagnostic characters

Identifi cation of small mammals is usually based on comparison of a complex of mor-
phological (both metric and non-metric) characters. Diffi  culties with the diagnostics of 
similar species, especially sibling ones, are related not only to challenges in searching for 
relevant characters allowing reliable species identifi cation, but also to the researchers’ skills 
or abilities to see and reveal these characters (Zagorodniuk, 2016).

External  characters include linear body dimensions, in particular body length (L), 
tail length (Ca), hindfoot length (Pl), and auricle length (Au), as well as such non-metric 
characters as fur and tail coloration, number of clavi on the sole, etc. Making measurements 
of linear characters is a standard procedure when collecting specimens and their value is 
usually indicated on either labels or catalogue cards. 

T a b l e  2 . External non-metric diagnostic characters of the Carpathian voles Microtus s. l.

Character Terricola Microtus Source*
Fur long, shaggy, dark brown smooth, dark grey (2)
Tail bicoloured: brown on the top, 

whitish on the underside 
rather one-coloured, a little brighter on the 
underside

(2)

Auricles barely protruding from the fur notably protruding from the fur (1) (2) (3)
Eyes very small normal sized (1) (2) (3)
Clavi 5 on the hind sole 6 on the hind sole (1) (2) (3)
Mammae 2 pairs of inguinal 2 pairs of both inguinal and pectoral (2) (3)

* (1) Gromov et al., 1963; (2) Pucek, 1984; (3) Zagorodniuk, 2002.
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A consolidated set of basic external diagnostic characters is presented in tables 2–3. 
External non-metric characters (table 2) were generalized from several sources and their 
validity was tested on specimens collected exclusively in the region of the Ukrainian Car-
pathians. Meanwhile, external metric characters (table 3) were re-estimated in the present 
study (except for T. tatricus). 

Th e hindfoot length is the least variable among linear body dimensions. For instance, 
the variation coeffi  cient of this character is CV  =  4.83 in M. arvalis and CV  =  5.78 in 
M. agrestis. In addition, each genus is represented by species among which, by the general 
external dimensions, one is slightly bigger than the other one. It means that juvenile speci-
mens of the larger species by body proportions are similar to the adult specimens of the 
smaller species, which is oft en a reason for incorrect identifi cation, especially in fi eld con-
ditions. As an example, fi g. 1 demonstrates the relation between body length and hindfoot 
length in the common vole and fi eld vole.

Considering all sets of external parameters, in case of voles of Microtus s.  l. of the 
Carpathians, for genus diagnostics the main attention should be focused on non-metric 
characters, while the value and variation of linear body dimensions and proportions should 
be considered for species identifi cation. However, it should be remembered that external 
characters are usually used only for primary diagnostics in fi eld conditions, and, due to 
similar morphology, other sets of characters should be involved for reliable species identi-
fi cation, in particular cranial and dental features. 

T a b l e  3 . External linear characters of the Carpathian voles Microtus s. l.

Character, mm Terricola Microtus
(M/min–max) subterraneus tatricus* agrestis arvaliss. str.

L, 
body length

89.7
78–107

103.3
93–110

112.2
93–135

98.6
81–120

Ca, 
tail length

31.1
25–39

38.9
36–41

39.4
31–49

34.0
27–42

Pl, 
hindfoot length

14.5
12.0–16.0

16.4
16.0–17.0

18.8
17.0–21.0

15.4
14.0–17.0

Au, 
auricle length

9.3
7.0–12.0

9.8
8.0–11.0

13.2
11.0–15.0

10.9
9.2–15.0

Total specimens, N 137 9 107 54

*Data taken from Zagorodniuk et al., 1992 due to inaccessibility of primary label information.

Fig. 1. Th e relation between body length and hindfoot length in M. arvalis and M. agrestis.
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Contours and proportions of  the skull  and its  structures.  Cranial charac-
ters traditionally are considered more reliable for species diagnostics than external ones. 
For identifi cation of Microtus s. l. species, the clearest diff erences between genera Terricola 
and Microtus s. str. should be detected fi rst, in particular the general contours of the skull 
(fi g. 2) and the morphology of skullcap and interorbital constriction (fi gs 3–4). In the fi rst 
case, attention should be paid to the height of the skull and to the contours of the occipital 
region. Th us, species of Terricola are characterised by a relatively fl at skull profi le not only 
in the rostral part, but also in the braincase region. On the contrary, the skull is higher and 
rounder in species of the genus Microtus (it is especially noticeable at the dorsal part of the 
braincase and occiput). 

Fig. 2. General view of the skull of Terricola spp. (a–b) and Microtus spp. (c–d).

Fig. 3. Diagnostic characters of the region of frontal bones in Terricola spp., photo (a) and scheme (b).

Fig. 4. Diagnostic characters of the region of frontal bones of Microtus s. str. species, photo (a) and scheme (b).
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Interspecifi c diff erences are also clearly expressed by the structure of some elements 
of the skullcap. First, it should be mentioned that the bones of the skullcap in Terricola are 
thin and translucent, in older individuals somewhat thickened but still translucent to some 
extent. Such anatomical feature is probably related to developmental specifi cs of muscles of 
mastication and, accordingly, to the absence of bone tissue consolidation in order to form 
thickenings and crests as it takes place in Microtus spp. Th erefore, bone septa and ‘capsules’ 
of olfactory lobes are clearly visible beneath the frontal bones (fi g. 3). Th e frontoparietal 
suture is concave backward as a wide arc. 

In representatives of the genus Microtus s.  str., because of developmental features 
of muscles of mastication, the bones of the skullcap are thicker, not translucent, and 
thickenings and crests develop with the age for the attachment of muscles. Th e crests on 
the surface of frontal bones have important diagnostic value, because these crests are absent 
in Terricola spp. Th e frontoparietal suture is concave backward as a narrow arc (fi g. 4). 

Additionally, the general morphological features of the proximal part of intermaxillary 
and nasal bones, as well as the form of sutures in this region also have signifi cant diagnostic 
value. However, identifi cation of species using these features is reliable only for the repre-
sentatives of the genus Microtus s. str. In particular, the proximal part of the intermaxillary 
bones of Terricola spp. is wide and aliform, and the fronto-intermaxillary sutures do not 
go deep in each other. Th e nasofrontal suture is rather straight, sometimes slightly concave 
backward (fi g. 5, a–b). Th e intermaxillary bones in M. agrestis are connected with the fron-

Fig. 5. General view of the area of frontal sutures: а–b) Terricola spp., photo and scheme; c–d) M. agrestis, photo 
and scheme; e–f) M. arvalis, photo and scheme.
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tal bones by deep digital sutures. Th e proximal ends of the nasal bones have slight curves 
(bending) directed forward (fi g. 5, c–d). In M. arvalis, the proximal part of the intermaxil-
lary bones makes relatively sharp sutures with the frontal bones that deeply go into one 
another medially. Th e proximal ends of the nasal bones concave backward (fi g. 5, e–f).

Th e width (CRB) and height of the braincase (CRH) have the highest diagnostic value 
among craniometrical characters for the pair of sibling species T. subterraneus–T. tatricus. 
Specimens of these two species can be clearly distinguished by these parameters (fi g. 6), and 
the Tatra pine vole is characterized by of their higher values (p < 0.001). Such characters as 
nasal bones length, condylobasal length, and rostral height can be also involved into diag-
nostics as additional criteria (table 4). 

Regarding the pair of M. arvalis–M. agrestis, the three following characters turned out 
to be the most reliable for identifi cation of museum specimens (table 5, p < 0.001): upper 
molars length (M1–3), condylobasal length (CBL), and braincase height (CRH). Th e upper 
molars length has the least overlap (CD = 4.58), and in the fi eld vole it is the least variable 
(CV = 3.71) among all of the considered characters. Th e least variable craniometrical pa-
rameters in the common vole are the braincase height (CV = 3.40) and the upper molars 
length (CV = 3.89). 

Such parameters as condylobasal length and braincase width have larger values in the 
fi eld vole, which should be expected considering that it is a boreal species. Besides, samples 
of M. agrestis and M. arvalis also clearly diff er by the relation between the upper molars 
length and foramen incisivum length, as well as between the upper molars length and brain-
case height (fi gs 7–8). 

Among cranial characters having diagnostic value for the genera Microtus and 
Terricola, some authors (e. g., Rekovets, 1994; Rekovets & Kovalchuk, 2017) also men-

T a b l e   4 .  Craniometrical diagnostic characters of Terricola species 

Character, mm
(M/min–max) T. subterraneus T. tatricus CD

CRB, 
braincase width 

10.57
9.8–11.1

11.87
11.3–12.3 3.53

CRH,
braincase height

7.34
7.0–7.3

8.46
8.1–8.8 2.52

NAL,
nasal bones length

6.03
5.5–6.5

6.75
6.1–7.4 1.60

CBL,
condylobasal length

21.41
20.0–22.9

23.23
21.0–25.2 1.47

ROH,
rostral height

5.41
5.0–5.7

5.95
5.5–6.4 1.33

Total specimens, N 22–37 7–11 —

T a b l e   5 . Craniometrical diagnostic characters of Microtus s. str. species

Character
(M/min–max) M. arvalis M. agrestis CD

M1–3,
upper molars length

5.44
5.0–5.9

6.48
6.0–6.9 4.58

CBL,
condylobasal length

22.2
20.0–25.0

26.45
25.0–28.6 3.76

CRH,
braincase height

8.43
8.0–9.2

9.71
9.0–10.6 3.21

FIL,
foramen incisivum length

4.28
3.5–5.0

5.27
4.8–5.9 3.04

CRB,
braincase width

11.25
10.1–13.0

12.63
12.0–13.7 2.63

Total specimens, N 41–63 15–34 —
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Fig. 6. Th e relation between the braincase height (CRH) and width (CRB) in T. tatricus and T. subterraneus.

Fig. 7. Th e relation between the upper molars (M1–3) and foramen incisivum length (FIL) in M. arvalis and M. agrestis.

Fig. 8. Th e relation between the upper molars length (M1–3) and braincase height (CRH) in M. arvalis and M. agrestis.
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tion the structural features of the posterior part of the hard palate and the relative size of 
IOR (Gromov et al., 1964). However, these characters in representatives of Microtus and 
Terricola from the Ukrainian Carpathians are quite variable and notable diff erences be-
tween the two groups were not revealed. Th e placement of foramen mandibulae in M. ar-
valis and M. agrestis considered by Pucek (1984) a diagnostic criteria is turned out to be 
invalid as well, so did the CBL for T. tatricus–T. subterraneus.

Diagnostic  dental  characters.  Th e morphological structure of the tooth crown is 
one of the most stable diagnostic characters. For working with collection materials, when 
both upper and lower molars are well preserved, this method is convenient to be used for 
species identifi cation. When comparing molars, the main attention should be paid to the 
number and form of enamel lobes and triangles. For identifi cation of Microtus s. l. species, 
it is handy to use the algorithm showed on fi g. 9. A similar scheme was proposed earlier 
for voles of the fauna of Poland (Pucek, 1984). Th e structural features of certain teeth are 
shown on fi g. 10. 

Fig. 9. Algorithm of diagnostics of Microtus s. l. voles according to dental characters.

Fig. 10. General contours of molars: a — M2 in M. agrestis; b — M2 in other Microtus s. l.; c — m1 in M. arvalis 
and M. agrestis; d — m1 in Terricola spp.; e — M3 in T. subterraneus; f — M3 in T. tatricus. A — anteroconid 
complex.

Discussion

R e v i s e d  a n d  n e w l y  d i s c o v e r e d  c h a r a c t e r s
During research, all characters mentioned in formerly published keys were revised for 

their validity regarding voles of the Ukrainian Carpathians. All of the external non-metric 
characters described earlier in several sources (see table 2) turned out to be valid on the 
regional scale suggesting the very low level of geographic variation by these characters. 
External linear characters were re-estimated (except for T. tatricus, see table 3) exclusively 
on Carpathian samples. 

a b c d e f
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On the other hand, among 7 cranial characters proposed earlier 4 turned out to be in-
valid, and 7 new cranial characters have been proposed in this paper (table 6). Noteworthy 
that such clearly expressed characters as sutures of the frontal region had been ignored ear-
lier, while CBL proposed in most keys as a leading diagnostic character is invalid for Ter-
ricola spp., and only relatively valid for Microtus spp. In addition, the use of the relation of 
M1–3 to FIL and/or CRH is promising for reliable identifi cation of M. arvalis–M. agrestis, 
especially when only skull fragments are available. 

Dental characters have been considered the most reliable for species diagnostics since 
the mid-19th century (for example, in the fi eld vole with the additional lobe on M2; Blasius, 
1857 and Nehring, 1875 as cited in Méhely, 1908). Here we examined whether the widely 
accepted dental diagnostic structures are present in voles of the fauna of the Ukrainian 
Carpathians, and developed an algorithm convenient to use for species identifi cation of 
Carpathian Microtus  s.  l. Besides that practically each character turned out to be valid, 
some specimens of T. tatricus do not share the character of M3 considered diagnostic for 
this species (see fi g.  10, f), because some specimens of T.  subterraneus with a separated 
t3 occur quite oft en. At the same time, the level of merging of t1/t2 dental fi elds of M3 
in T. subterraneus is quite variable (merged completely, separated completely, or a con-
striction develops), which might be confusing as well. On the other hand, for the species 
M.  agrestis–M.  arvalis the dental method is certainly suitable. Since it is known that in 
certain populations of M. agrestis some specimens do not have the fi ft h lobe and t4 of M2 
(Zimmermann, 1956; Reichstein & Reise, 1965), all of the examined fi eld vole specimens 
were checked for the presence of the additional lobe, and there were no specimens revealed 
without t4. 

It should be noticed that several works have been dedicated to the morphological and 
morphometric features of the fi rst lower molar of voles belonging to the genus Microtus. 
Diff erences were found in the tiny morphology of m1 in the pair of M. arvalis–M. agrestis 
as well, in particular in the form and dimensions of triangles and reentrant angles (Kochev, 
1986), frequency of diff erent morphotypes by the structure of anteroconid complex (Meu-
len, 1973; Rekovets, 1994; Ivanov, 2008; Luzi et al., 2016), and relation of m1 length to t4/t5 
index (Nadachowski, 1984). Th ese tiny characters might be handy for use when the upper 
molars are absent in the specimens. Otherwise, in our opinion, the most convenient ap-
proach to identify Carpathian M. arvalis and M. agrestis by dental characters in collections 
is to compare the structure of M2. 

T a b l e  6 . Revised and newly described cranial diagnostic characters in Microtus s. l.

Character Described for Source Validity 
Skull contours Terricola–Microtus Gromov et al., 1963; Pucek,1984 valid
Frontal crests Terricola–Microtus Korneyev, 1952; Gromov et al., 1963 valid
IOR Terricola–Microtus Gromov et al., 1963 invalid
Hard palate Terricola–Microtus Rekovets, 1994 invalid
Foramen mandibulae arvalis–agrestis Pucek, 1984 invalid
CBL tatricus–subterraneus Pucek, 1984 invalid
CBL arvalis–agrestis Korneyev, 1952 valid*
Occiput Terricola–Microtus this paper valid
Skullcap features Terricola–Microtus this paper valid
Frontal sutures Terricola – Microtus spp. this paper valid
CRB : CHR tatricus–subterraneus this paper valid
M1–3 > CBL > CRH arvalis–agrestis this paper valid
M1–3 : FIL arvalis–agrestis this paper valid
M1–3 : CRH arvalis–agrestis this paper valid

* Mentioned as the only diagnostic character, although M1–3 is more reliable.
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D i a g n o s t i c  c h a r a c t e r s  a n d  t h e i r  s i g n i f i c a n c e
Th e experience of studying museum collections of mammals amassed during the 20th 

century shows not only their heterogeneity, but also indicates the necessity of constant 
revision, which is an especially actual issue in case of morphologically similar species. Re-
sults of such revisions prove that reliable diagnostics of specimens should not be limited to 
using only a certain set of characters, because diff erent datasets have diff erent diagnostic 
value, i. e. they do not give equally reliable results. Th us, it is necessary to apply a complex 
approach including all available diagnostically relevant characters, while the top priority 
should be given to the most stable characters that are minimally aff ected by individual, 
sexual, age-related, or other kinds of variability. To these criteria particularly corresponds 
the structure of tooth crown, especially the relative spatial placement and form of lobes, 
triangles, and dentine fi elds.

Higher level of variability is common for characters that appear, develop, or even 
change with the individual age. Th ey include, for example, morpho-anatomical features of 
the skull, its separate bones and sutures. Th e characteristic structure and form of these parts 
are important parameters in genus and species diagnostics.

Th e most plastic, and therefore the most variable among characters studied in this 
work are the linear body dimensions. Th e more distant are the species being identifi ed the 
much signifi cance these characters have (an example of diagnostic value of linear exter-
nal characters in identifi cation of some mice and vole species is presented in our previous 
contribution: Barkaszi, 2015). In case of morphologically similar species, in particular of 
Microtus s. l., these characters are less signifi cant, although their role is important during 
primary diagnostics of specimens. Th e hindfoot length (Pl) has the highest diagnostic value 
among liner dimensions, while non-metric external characters (specifi cs of fur, tail, sole, 
etc.) are well applicable for genus diagnostics. Th erefore, non-metric characters are impor-
tant not only for diagnostics in the fi eld, but also for identifi cation of collection specimens 
being preserved without osteological material (pelts, study-skins).

Nevertheless, during identifi cation of specimens it should be remembered that we are 
dealing with biological but not physical objects with a signifi cant level of individual vari-
ability related to the processes of growth and development throughout their whole lifetime. 
Th at is why necessary to apply complex diagnostic approaches that involve the most signifi -
cant dental, cranial, and external characters.

G e n e r a l i z e d  k e y  f o r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  v o l e s
Based on revised and newly discovered diagnostic characters an identifi cation key was 

developed. Th e key contains three groups of characters, such as external features followed 
by cranial and then dental characters. Such combination of characters is important 
considering that materials needed to be identifi ed could be of various state and quality, 
from unprepared skins to tiny bone fragments obtained from pellets or excrements. 

1 Body length 78–110 mm; tail length 25–41 mm. 
Bicolored tail: brown on the top, whitish on the 
underside. Short hindfoot, 12–17 mm. Five clavi 
on the hind sole. Very small eyes. Auricles barely 
protruding from the fur. Two pairs of inguinal 
mammae in females. 
Flat profi le of the skull. Th in, translucent bones of 
the skullcap. Intermaxillary bones form an aliform 
structure joining the frontal bones. Wide arc-
shaped frontoparietal suture. 
Triangles t4 and t5 of m1 with merged dentine 
fi elds. ........................................... genus Terricola (2)

Body length 93–135 mm; tail length 25–49 mm. 
One-coloured tail, a little brighter on the under-
side. Hindfoot length 14–21 mm, six clavi on the 
hind sole. Eyes not diminished. Auricles notably 
protruding from the fur. Two pairs of both ingui-
nal and pectoral mammae in females.
Rounded skull profi le. Th ick, not translucent bones 
of the skullcap. Two lengthwise crests on the frontal 
bones. Digital or sharp fronto-intermaxillary sutures. 
Frontoparietal suture narrowly concave backward. 
Clearly separated t4 and t5 of m1. ........................... 
……………………………… genus Microtus (3)
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2 Tail length usually 36–41 mm, 35–40 % of the 
body length. Hindfoot length 16–17 mm. 
Braincase width 11.3–12.3 mm; braincase height 
8.1–8.8 mm.
Usually 3 clearly separated triangles between 
the anterior and posterior lobes of M3. ........ 
......................................................................T. tatricus

Tail length usually 25–39 mm, 30–35 % of the 
body length. Hindfoot length 12–16 mm. 
Braincase width 9.8–11.1 mm; braincase height 
7.0–7.3 mm.
Usually 2 triangles with merged dental fi elds be-
tween the anterior and posterior lobes of M3. .....
........................................................... T. subterraneus

3 Greyish brown fur with reddish tint on the back. 
Tail length 31–49 mm. Hindfoot length 17–21 
mm. Pigmented same sized clavi on the hind sole.
М1–3 length 6.0–6.9 mm; condyobasal length 
25.0–28.6 mm; braincase height 9.0–10.6 mm.
М2 has 5 lobes and 4 triangles (there is an additional 
4th triangle on the buccal side). ................M. agrestis

Grey fur with brownish-yellowish tint on the back. 
Tail length 25–42 mm. Hindfoot length 14–17 mm. 
Not pigmented diff erently sized clavi on the hind sole.
М1–3 length 5.0–5.9 mm; condyobasal length 
20.0–25.0 mm; braincase height 8.0–9.2 mm.
М2 has 4 lobes and 3 triangles (two on the lingual 
and one on the buccal side). ................... M. arvalis

S p e c i e s  i n  c o l l e c t i o n s :  t h e  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  r e v i s i o n  a n d  i s s u e s  o f 
d i a g n o s t i c s

Obviously, the knowledge on the fauna composition in works of the 18th and mid-
19th centuries does not correspond to modern views, thus species described in old surveys 
actually quite oft en represent genera or even tribes. Nevertheless, old descriptions are 
extremely important to analyse changes occurred in the fauna composition. Th ey are 
especially valuable when morphological details and biotopes are also included, and when 
the described specimens are available in museum collections. However, such specimens are 
usually preserved with species identifi cation that corresponds to taxonomic views of those 
times, thus they have to be re-identifi ed. To outline the range of key characters allowing 
identifi cation of specimens by external and cranial features remains therefore an important 
task in working with museum collections. In addition, it also allows reassessing and giving 
value to publications on former states of the fauna. 

One of the brightest examples of the importance of collections in species diagnostics 
is the history of description of the Tatra pine vole. Terricola tatricus is an autochthonous 
species of the Carpathians — it was not introduced, did not appear here due to climate 
change or because of other factors, and its range is restricted to the Carpathian highlands. 
Nevertheless, it was identifi ed only in the mid-20th century among specimens of the 
European pine vole from the Western Carpathians (Kratochvíl, 1952; Kowalski, 1960), 
and later it was recognised as separate species by the karyotype as well (Kratochvíl, 1964, 
1970). 

Similarly, the issue of identifi cation of the East European vole (Microtus levis1) among 
specimens of the common vole collected in Ciscarpathia might appear as well, when re-
cords of this species will be reported from neighbouring regions. Such reports should be 
also expected due to collection revisions of Ciscarpathian (or even Transcarpathian) sam-
ples of the common vole. Being a sibling species of M. arvalis, practically it is impossible to 
reliably identify M. levis in the fi eld based on external characters, and for its diagnostics it is 
necessary to involve tiny cranial characters (Masing, 1999; Tovpinets, 2012 а). An example 
for such revision is the study by Tovpinets (2012 а): it was shown that among 14 specimens 
of voles collected in the mid-20th century and identifi ed as ‘M. arvalis’ four specimens ac-
tually were M. levis and one specimen was Myodes glareolus. 

Th ese examples show again the necessity of constant collection revisions, for which a 
clear system of diagnostic criteria is required; i. e. development of regional keys including 
the most reliable diagnostic characters is of great importance.

1 Th e East European vole or sibling vole (Microtus levis) is a 54-chromosome vole species from the 
group ‘arvalis’ s. l. described from the foothills of the Southern Carpathians, Găgeni village, Prahova, Romania 
(Ellerman & Morrison-Scott, 1954). Th e closest to the Ukrainian Carpathians records of this species are known 
from Bukovina and Western Podolia described in the result of re-identifi cation of M. arvalis collection speci-
mens (Zagorodniuk, 2005; Tovpinets, 2012 а). 
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Conclusions

Th ree groups of morphological characters have been analysed, in particular external 
(linear dimensions and non-metric characters of the body), cranial (morphology of bones 
and sutures, dimensions of separate cranial structures), and dental (structure of molars), 
in samples of Microtus s. l. species collected in the Ukrainian Carpathians. Th e study has 
showed that for reliable species diagnostics it is necessary to apply a complex approach 
involving all relevant diagnostic characters.

External non-metric body characters, such as features of the fur, coloration, the num-
ber of clavi on the hind sole and of mammae in females are important for identifi cation 
of specimens to genus level. Among linear body dimensions, the hindfoot length may al-
low identifi cation of specimens to species. However, external body parameters are quite 
variable, thus they can be used only for preliminary diagnostics, usually conducted in fi eld 
conditions.

Non-metric cranial characters, such as the form of bones and sutures of the skullcap re-
gion allow distinguishing from one another the sibling complex T. subterraneus–T. tatricus, 
M. agrestis, and M. arvalis. Among cranial structures, the braincase height and width have 
the highest diagnostic value for the sibling complex T. subterraneus–T. tatricus, and for the 
pair of species M. agrestis–M. arvalis such value have the upper molars length, structure of 
М2, condylobasal length, and braincase height.

In case of preservation of integral or partial osteological materials (skull and teeth), 
the most convenient and reliable diagnostic method is the comparison of molars involving 
also cranial metric and non-metric characters. Such approach in diagnostics of osteological 
materials gives reliable results, which is of great importance for using museum specimens 
in other research areas giving them additional scientifi c importance.
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